
the student ns ui s dxnburglh, and to
ceep before tlien msiedieli nissios s as
powerfulclaimant to theirlivas and so.vice
This kind of influence lii beeh of the higl
est value, and is lone <if the.best :fruits of
the object-lessoin set forth by thîeTraining
Home.

Once more, it is to-Burnîs Thonmson'
eloquent advocacy in our gteat cities t hat
Ve oe the spread of inedical inissionary
effort inGreat Britain. Aberdeen and
Glasgow, Loiidon, Liverpool, Bristol, and
Birmingham, all o4ed, uider God, to his
voice and pen the impulse which resulted
in the nedical. nissionary efforts of whichi
they have been, or are now the centres.i
Possibly also Dr.,Dowkointt, -of New York,
milit have further witness to give of the
influeice euanating froni Dr. Thomson,'
which lias spurred and strengthened lhim ini
lis noble work in New York. What our1
brother did for Madagascar, for Nazareth,i
foir Bombay, and wiatl hie did by his little
monthly Pink siet to encourage the hearts
of huis inedical nissionary brethren througlh-
out the world, vould require not a page
but a volume totell.

.In 1870, Buruis -Tionuson's connection
withu te Ediuburl o Medical Missionary
Society caine to an end. His difference
with the Society turned upon a point on
which there will ahvays be a difference
where a mian of such strong individuality
and poer lias to engage in the conduct of
soie of the umost delicate and difdicult
formas of Christian work, under a body of
directors. They, of necessity, are inuch
less in touch with the work than the
brother whio is noinaly their servant, but
who is yet more the servant of Christ. A
directorate or cominittee has its rigits; and
it Would be a mistake to msakc light of
them; but a man in his own house with
students under hinm lias his righsts and his
responsibilities also, and luis position is such
that interfeience (ab extra) speedily be-
comes intolerable. To Burns Thonson the
question was vital, and ha stood like a
rock.

After eight years of fresh service i a
Snaw medical mission he plauted in the
Canongate of Edixburgh, Dr. Thoxmson's
strength became unequal to, the daily tois
of such a sphiere, and withgréat reluctance'
hie gave il up.: Two winters vere spent
abroad. In 1881, lae caie to London to
find a congenial home as voluntary worker
nt Mildmay. Hore, though practically re-i
tired from publie viw,:he developed morei
fully his rare power as an expositor of1
Scripture, and in bis addresses to the Dea-r
conasses, addresses wiich dealt in detailC
and systeiatically withi not a few of thet
books, both of the Old Tstament and the
New, ha becane a hielper to many ofi
theso noble women in their daily labors of
love anmong the poor and needy of tis
great city. His spiritual counsel was%
eagerly souglht for, and tie confideiuce re-c
posed in him by all at Mildmay was ast
remarkable as it was deserved. To Mrs.1
Pennefather, in hier years of weakness, lis
presence at Mildmay was a great solace,i
and his personal visits to her, especially on
Sunday afternoons, were to both of them
occasions of refrasing.

Nor incoming to London did Dr. Thom-
son's interestin medical missions coie toan
end. The Medical Missionary Associationt
of London lhad been .already establislhed,
and af ter the death of Dr. Fairlie Clarke,
hue filled the gap in the editorial secretary-
ship and lue did not rest til lue had secured a
successor who couldgive his whole strength
to the work. . As the chairman of the Exe-
cutive Coxmmittee of the Association, lue
was in a position to give the very best of
lhelp, his long experience enabling him to
guide and counsel as perhaps no other
could, and his last public act was to signc
the Annual Report of the Association.

Besides his early prize essay oni nedical
missions, the Christian public are indebted
to Dr. Thomson for one notable work,
Seed-time in Kasimir: A Memoir of Dr.

Ehinuslie.' As a medical missionary bio-
graphy, if is charnnng, and lhas undoubt-
edly drawn a faw mn to a similar career,C
Messrs. Nisbet have recently issued a-
fourth edition of it. at the prico of one8
shlilling, and ve know of no work we1
could more gladly put mto any youngi
Christian's hand.

Burns Thomson was a warm-hearted,
loyal friend. A -double-nuinded man or a
double-minuded missionatry student his soul1
lated, but his aîffectiouî for frieids asd1

NORTHERN ME~SSENE R,,:

is a ffection for hå dtrua;heartd îdi al mi 'm t;ý in prâgres > t H Iodd n
sioïas studonts as er'y ilikin .H s sled tl ayers Sf the ' þlIu nd rnxd
whole hea;rt.vwnnouI to littlé•hildreu. tliecàrd to.sho vhit- had terddhiihi
Tho transparentsiinplicityofhišNiùOair. autni w s ldOf anothr iyu ng an
acter made him at;iomeSvithalle'ii >noe, itò vlisènmailthesecards liaYe coîiîe
and. those who kieehswayd a rS e nover kaftei uveek They iava clteiiged his
surprised ta aee hint.alc ingwith the ery ife. He sîtaysath.home. now witlh lis
littld ones by the îvayside. Hseiened to family,:and goes to.church on Siiday'
have a' pocket speciallyr de oted' ta the The club has receive n n letters
bairns, and endless littlie gifts' were ever throighu its post-office box-' m sîiicritical,
coming out of 'it into tha willingiands of a few 'desiring to have no more of this
the children, who coud not jmistist the iuatter, but- iost of them coniiuendatory
kindly eyes that looked do.on tliem nand grateful.' Sa far there ,lhs been no
fromi above the snoyvhit;e bard. lie further object than 'ta get these lîclpful
suffered nuch inI later years, thäugh still words into touch withr mn,' tliough.it is
able ta smove about, and 'often said 'It not improbable that a more permanent plan
would be nice to get; home'2ý e'has now wiill result from this good impulse.-&mîn-
reached 'home' indwe thanléGod for the clay-School Tines.
gracious nemory whicl ha lias lof t beind,
and for his good works i'hsicli do follow
him.-Janes L. Maxwell,.3.D , ith
Clristian. SCHOLÀRS' NOTES.

(Front W1'estminster Question Book.)
THE 'EXPECTATION CLUB'S MAIL LESSON XI.-'SEPT. 1, 1893.

MESSAGES. PAUL AT RME..Acts 28:20-31.

Sunday-school trainig, shows itself n cOMMIT TO MEM01RY Vs. 28-31.
more ways than one. • The boys and girls GOLDEN TEXT.
Vho gro.w -up in tha midst of Gospel "I am nat ashanmed of the gospel of Christ,"-
teachinig and work willbe the ones ta Rom, 1:10.
carry these forvard and ta devise iew HOME READINGS.
muethods. M. Acts 28:1-15.-Paul going te Rame.

It ws a young nin the parish . Acs 28:131.-Paul at e.%Ny.Plull. 1: 1-15-The FurtIierance o h Gospel.:
vary hnrch (Protestait episcopal) of Ti. hiil. 2: 17-30-Lack ofService Supplled.
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, who devised the F. Col. 4: 1-18.-Symnathy in Bonde.

on Club' as an method of carrying S. 'pi. 3: 1-13.-A Prisoner of Christ for the~ExpacationGontiies.
a friendly Christian word to yo.ung busi- S. 2 Timn. 4:1'-22.-Paul's Last Words.
ness mn. If. caine taelis licart that; it LESSON PLAN.
nyould ba an excellant and lelipful thing to 1 Conferring ith tihe Jews. vs. 20 24.
put; a paragraph or two of good direct reli- IL. Turning t the Gentiles. vs. 25-28.
gious counsel into the Saturday .mail of III Preaclhingla Chains, vs. 29-31.
five hundred business mon of thît town• TIME.-March, A.D. Gl to March, A.D. 63; Nero
s lie conferred with several others, and enperoroft Ronie ; Porcius Festus f(A.D. 011 and

Albinos,his successor. governorsof Juiden; Herod
they set about getting -such paragraplis Agrippa II. king of Trachontis, etc.
written by various people in and out of PLAcE.-Rome, the capital of thée empire and
Pittsburg whose interest ther nlisted."- the chief city of the world.

The first message vas a word vritten by GOPENIG WORDS.
lis own rector, " the Rev. Dr. George The island of Mcliiac, inow nanmed Malta, upon

Itivias sont ont -on a foldin car iwhich Paul was sliipwrecked, lies about sixty
nodges. Inailessouti of Sicily. Paulrenained tire thîree

On the cover was the title, 'Expretation months, and was then taken te Raine. Shortiy
Club,' and a clause from Psalnm lxii. 5, atter hisarrival he called lth chie of the Jc ws

te gether, and told themli the.circumîstanices under
My expectation is from the whiih ha had been sent as a prisoner te Rouie.

back, 'If correspondence is desired, address HELPS IN STUDYING.
Iock -Box864 Pittsb ýPa h YN.Loc Box 86,Ptsurg.Pa.. Ths was 20.k Thehpe of1.srael-Ihe hope cf 'a Messiah.;
the eariest and sensible appeal Pul hcld the sane faithlas ail the Jewsaúly:

going farther than they iii that ho believed that.R7sàT AND THIE BUSINESs9 MAN. the hope of Israel was aw fulilled, .Se Roni.
The Lord Jesus Christ wias acquainted 2:28, 29. 23. Exiutdec and testifece-tluî set-

witu agret nanybusnes mai. a unsting befere theni the grant; trutîs of île gospel,with a great many business men.He was and proving fron their ow nSci-iptures i itJesus
interested and cared for business men. is tle Christ, 'the hope of Israel.' 25. Vell spn-ke
Ho enjoyed a:talk with a business maun th Hlol Ghest-lu Isa. 6: 9, 10-,a:salcîîîî andthoo impressive close of thc postle's ati te ai t îs
more than with all the priests and tHeologi- countrymoen. 28. T/te salvation of God-tie gos-
cal doctorsin Jerusalem. Wien He cama peweithitssavingeffects. Conipare Actsi13:46:
to select a ce of residice, 'Ho lft 18f0. 3.olju,03° colflea i s oplace61 t- 0.D,6;ait this tiinteaprsonerof si ate.
Jerusalem, tho cit; of Worship, aüd took bound by his'liaii ta his soldier guard,lhis ex-
up His abode in Cayeèrnaun, tahe city of penses borneby his friends ut; Roie and u the
w ork .tprovince. mFour nof ls cpis les p ero ritte l u -uvore. - . .ing tiis imprisonîîmant;-to, lhe.Ephesinus, Colos-

Sa tiat the Lord''Jesus Christ knows sians, Philippians and ta Philemon. Af ter two
very well the temîptations tlhat beset a maun yer evnse s ion a s en ar
of business.- And He knew what Heuwas a second time arrested and brought ta ,Roe,
talking about wien He varned men against vhere ha uvas tried and coîdeuuned ta deanfu,

layig u ai tleirtreaurodow hao o dying uxder the axe, A.D. 68, or, ns saune suppose,laymng up all their treasure down hiere on A..6.'
earth and being bankrupt up above. Ie QUEsTiONS.
understood perfectly what was involved in INTRuODUCTORY.-Upon ihat island was Paul
that searching question of His : " Wlint wrecced? Howlongdid he reinain threi What;lxirnles did lie parfariin? Desciiho the course
shall it profit a man if lhe gain the whole 'taReine. ha priviloge %vas giu-eux te Pul?
world and lose luis own soul? "Howv was hie guarded? Whuomu did lue cai ta-

Is it not a reasonable question ? Be- ®geter? Wiat id la s of ls arrest, trinl and
appeal td Cisar? Titlooet lîil essoîjî Golden

tweni the worse and tha better, between TextI LOsson Plan? Tine?, Place? Memory
the transitory and the eternal;between the verses ?
body and the soul, what sensible man, who I. CONFERRTNG uvVIn11g1ET 1vs. 20-1.-

thuileuvil hisitae bcîsose? Wlit; reason did Puti give for cniliug f lie ews
stops ta think, will hesitate to choose together iWiat is ient by thte hope of Israce?1

A great many foolisi things are said, and How va Paii prisonar forthis hopedid trat
a raent nanynmore foolish îluings. îara <id théa ews repli'? Viuaf. retinest did t1ieya g ni hmake? What arrangeientsi s were made for
thouglht, about Clhristianity. At the heart hianring him? Viuat did Paul do? orf wlat did
of if, to bea Christian is just ta make this huopersiiadothlienmi Wlfh wliat;-esult?
reasonable choice. The Christian is the Ia wari TO d TuE GNILES. vs. 25-28.-
man w o is tryiog his bestphot is it. taken? W'ý1 lia d used it before?
most of life. Ha is the man wo linhas set at furler did Pul say ? What would thej
before him tIe manliest sof lPidRaEs.AHHe tis d No? GIN CiîLNs. vs. 29-31.-Where
desires to be likeaJesus Christ;; strong and did Paul dwelli Hou long? Whon did he re-i
brave as He was ; pure as He was ; the ad- civ? iuad idolie hdoW e u rivas ixi-
vocate, the brother, as He was, of all man his imprisonienti How was i s imprisonmont
who are down. oveuruledil V iat hade oesaid about preacling

This is the beginnimg, and the uiddle, iiRamaRani.1:10-15.
and the end of true religion. PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

GEoRGE aoDGEs. 1. Bonds and imiîprisonnment cannotpreventthe1
praching of the gospel.9

The project has exceededall the anti--2. Theopposition of enmies issomietimesover-
cipations öf its pronoters,' a friend of the ruled for thefurthorance of the gospel.13. Net ail are sauvie h iîear tha gospel ; soin a
method -writes. 'In the first place, 111 recove et aétrutié; others harden tir heuo rts
stirred uli tIe town with curiosity. Every- against-it. 1
body was asking about it and talking about 4, Sinners are lost only because they will not besaved.
il. Then more solid returns came in: 5. Wien anan's ways plense theaLord, ie in-
The very first card vas rend by a young chines even lis enemies ta show hinm favor.
fellow who had strayed a long way off the Irov.16:LU
right road, and hevas somehiowtouched REVIEW QUESTIONS.
by it. That snight, pàssing an opeii chirch, Whtat favorvas shown fo Paul at Rome? 1h Ans. Ho n s aovier .part from other1lia uu'osî in. Tlie ai' is an 1uaseitei prisancrs. wviti a saldiler as lits guarui.9

't.

2. To whom did he irst prench at Romei Ans.
To mie Jews, who were called. together to hiar

3. whnt effreet had Iis preachingon thnim'
Ans. Sana believed the things which ivere
spolcdn, baPthe gicaer nula ber be oeveuet.

S4. 'uhat didP1>ul sty ta tho unbcliev-iing Jnws?
Ans. The salvation of God is sont unto the Gei-

ti esand her-wll hear i. rsneinRmi65. ËHw long was Paul'a prisorner iin 1Raina 7
Ans. Two whole years,;during which he preached
and taught boldly, nonoforbidding him.

-s t.-

7
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LESSON XIL-SEPT. 17, 1893.
PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.--Roni. 14:12-23.

A Temperance Lesson.
CoMMIT To MEMoRY vs. 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'It is good neiftlier ta eat flush, nor to drink

wina. er anything whereby thy brother stum-
bleth.'-Rani.14 :21.

HOMtE READINGS.
M. Rom. 14:1-13.-The Strong·nust Bear with

theWeak.
T. Roui. 11: 14-23.-Must;,not. Abusethoir Liberty.
W. Rom. 15: 1-14.-For even Christ Plcased not

Hiniself..-
Th. 1 Cor. 10 :15-33.-Ail Things Lawful, but all

Things notExpedienît.
F. Roi. 2:6-1.-' Ali Righteous Judgnent of

God.'
S. 1 Cor. 1L:18-31-Self-Exanination Enjoined.
S. 1 Cor. 13:1-13.-Christian Love.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Walking Charitably. vs. 12-15.

i. The Things of Gods ingdoin. vs. 16-19.
III Self-Denial for Others'Sake. vs. 20-23.
TIME.-Spring A.D. 58;Nero emperor of Rome;

ieax governar if Judca; Herod Agrippa II.
king of Chiaicis and Galilec.

PLAÇE.-Written from Corinth, at the close of
the three montlhs' residence there of Acts 20:3;
the wintering of 1 Cor. 16: 6.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
12. Every oic shall give aceount for himself-

Matt.12:36, 37; 2 Cor.5:10. 13. Let us not there-
fore-do nat judge ana anothar, but datarmine
rallert oavoid giving offence. 14. Nothiii rUi
cleanof it self-t hedistinction between elean and
unclean ncats is io longer valid. To him it is
inclean-though not unclean in itself, it ought
nt ta be used by thosea.who regard its use as un-
lawful. 15. If thy blother bc grievec-though
the thing be riglit in itself, yet if indulgence in
it be injurlous to others, thatindulgence is a vio-
lation of the laws of lve. For wtehom Christ
dicd-if Christ so loved him as to die for hni
how base in you not ta submit to thea siailest
slf-denial for his welfare i 17. The kingclom iof
God is not neat-another reason for forbearance;
no principle of duty is to b sacrifleed. 20. For
meat destroy not thie ork of God-do not, for the
sale of indulgence in certain kinds of food, in-
jura the cause of trua religion. 21. It is qooct
neither to catjlesh-abstaiing froin flesh, ivine
or anything else which is injurious to others is a
duty morally binding upon 11s. 22. East thou
fathc /?-Rovnsid Version, ' itaith whieh thou
hast, have thon to thyslf before God.' 23. 15
rlainecl-is cornecî. W7ztsoever <s net af
faitc s sinî-whatever ve do which ve ara not
sure is righ t, is wrong.

QUESTIONs.
INTRODUcToRY.-What is th title of this les-

son i Golden Text7 Lesson Plan? Timea Place?
Meiory verses?
.I. WALICINO CHIITABTX. vs. 12-15.-To vhom

shaîl vn ailgive accont; 'lîat is therefore
our duty Of what; was the apostlepersuaded?
Meaniîug of verso 11 WVhat principle of dut is
lic-0 taîîglt? Wliat reasan is assigned foi, the
duty enîjoinud? How mîay this apply to-wine-
drinking and the use of intoxicating drinks?

IL THE TiaîNGs or Gon's XIINGDoM, Ys. 16-19.
-Wlat;reason isgive for thus regarding thc
welfare 0foallers? Wlint is liera meauit;by the
kingdoom ofGol ? In vliat does true religion
cousist;? 110w duos Milîs passage bear u il Vie
apostles object? Mea1ing of versoe 18? hatis
therefore ourdity? What bearinghlias this upon
the subject of temperance?

I11. SELF-DENIAL FoR OiERs S vs. 20-23.
-Mcanling offar ineef destroy not t/te imark of
God ? On uvhat principle is forbearance here
utged? B]y wlîat; mb eis LIe exorcisa of Christian
Ili', to ba0regilated vs. 15, 20. 21.(r Wîat
principle of morals is taglit in verse 23? Under
what circumstances is abstinence fro i mcat.
%vine and othier t ings haro saici ta ba dutyl

awdocs this ly ta ine-drinking in uir
day On what otlier grounds vould you enforce
the duty of total abstinence?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1.It is ofteînmorally wrong to do wliat, in itslf

considered, mîay b innocent.
2. It is rong to do anything which \vo think

ta bc wronil.
3. But it us not always right. to do what we

.think tobe right.
4. We should bo williug to giveup our own

case or pleasure or gratIfication for the goodof
others.

5. Regard for the vil influence hfeur exaîîplo
on athaers, to a)"ny thiîig of 0f ler nd hilier
grounds of obligation,. shonl d lead us tl abstain
trom thuso eintoxicants as a boverage.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. With what nportant f1ruth does thislesson

begin? Ans. So everyone of us shall givo ne-
count cf himself to God.

2. Of what was Paul persuaded I Ans. That
the Jewish liawabouit; clean and unelean meats
vas îot binding on Christians.
3. How dîdsonio Cîristilansfaci on tiissuibjoetl

Ans. They vere in great doubt vhether this dis-
tinction vas donc awîAy.

4. What did Paul say was the duty of those
who had these doubts? Ans. Tlhey oughttoanb-
stain entirely from the things about the use of
-%hieh t;hey woe thlis doubtful.

5. Wht did oi say for the direction of those
wio had not these doubts? Ans. It is good
neither to eat flesh nor to drink wine, nor any-
tling wliernby thy brother stuiblti, or is
offonded, or !S nmade îvcnk.


